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Abstract
This study aims to understand how Rwandan farmers value the improved characteristics
of climate services introduced to them in a choice experiment setting. Data were collected
from 1,525 household heads in November 2019. A random parameters logit model was used
to analyze the data. Results suggest that Rwandan farmers value forecast accuracy, dissemi-
nation through a combination of extension agents and the Participatory Integrated Climate
Services for Agriculture process, and bundling with market price information. This study
suggests that to improve agricultural management planning and food security of farmers
through the provision of climate services, these services need to be accurate, user-tailored,
and accessible.

Keywords: agriculture; choice experiment; climate services; random parameters logit model; Rwanda;
willingness to pay
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1. Introduction
Agriculture is the backbone of the Rwandan economy, accounting for about 63 per cent
of the export earning, 31 per cent of the gross domestic product (GDP) and employing 75
per cent of the labor force (CIA, 2019). Farming in Rwanda remains largely subsistence
in nature with an average size of 0.6 ha per agricultural household consisting of mainly
fragmented plots of land (Innocent et al., 2018). Agriculture in Rwanda is the most
vulnerable sector to climatic change as most of agricultural production is mainly small-
scale and dependent on rainfall (Gasheja and Gatemberezi, 2017; Republic of Rwanda,
2018). Irregular rainfall and interruption of rainy seasons lead to late planting with neg-
ative effects on agricultural production in the country (Mikova et al., 2015). According
to Bird et al. (2022), the triple challenges of acute land scarcity, low capabilities and a
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sluggish non-farm economy in Rwanda lock together to form a nexus which limits sus-
tained poverty escapes. The Stockholm Environment Institute (SEI, 2009) reported that
Rwanda was not adequately adapted to the prevailing climate risks, and hence, climate
change could cause economic losses of at least 1 per cent GDP annually by 2030.

In many countries, agricultural extension has been recognized as a critical compo-
nent for technology transfer, playing a starring role in supporting small-scale agricul-
ture and in achieving food security (Rickards et al., 2018). Rwanda’s Twigire Muhinzi
decentralized, farmer-to-farmer agricultural extension system employs Farmer Field
Schools (FFS) and village-level Farmer Promoters (FP) to reach most of the country’s
farmers (Innocent et al., 2018; MacNairn and Davis, 2018). FPs and FFS facilitators
are responsible for transferring knowledge and coordinating practices within their
communities. These volunteer lead farmers receive training through the Rwanda
Agriculture Board, and guidance and technical support from agricultural professionals
employed by district- and sector-level local government.

Climate services – which involve the production, translation, transfer, and use of cli-
mate knowledge and information in relevant decision-making, policy and planning –
aim to enable decision-makers, from national to local levels, to better manage the risks
of climate variability and change at all levels (Vogel et al., 2019). Climate services are a
critical component of an enabling environment for climate change adaptation (Hansen
et al., 2019). Empirical evidence suggests that African smallholder farmers are receiv-
ing and using climate services to make changes in farming practices, increase the value
of crop production and improve livelihood decisions that enhance their resilience to
climate shocks (e.g., Gbetibouo et al., 2017; Hansen et al., 2018; McKune et al., 2018;
Tiitmamer and Mayai, 2018; Muasa and Matsuda, 2019; Nkiaka et al., 2019; Vaughan
et al., 2019; Chiputwa et al., 2022).

In most African countries, climate services are disseminated free of charge mainly
through radio broadcasts (Hampson et al., 2014; World Bank, 2016; Muema et al., 2018;
Tesfaye et al., 2019), mobile phone and extension agents (Churi et al., 2012; Etwire et al.,
2017; Tesfaye et al., 2019). Provision of these services free of charge shows its public
nature (Freebairn and Zillman, 2002). The provision of climate services as a public good1
makes it difficult to limit their supply only to those who are willing to contribute to the
costs of supplying them (Freebairn and Zillman, 2002; Gunasekera, 2002). However, a
significant economic feature of information is that it is expensive to produce, but rela-
tively cheap to reproduce. This property suggests that economic efficiency is served by
making climate services freely available as a public good (Freebairn and Zillman, 2002).
Although the actual and potential benefits to the community from climate services are
substantial, when provided freely, these benefits are inadequately recognized and insuf-
ficiently exploited (Gunasekera, 2004). Understanding how climate services help the
various sectors of society to make informed decisions and reduce risks as well as to out-
line what changes would be needed to improve decision making is crucial (World Bank,
2008). Similarly, identifying the value of the services can motivate users to be willing to
pay for the existing or improved services. It can also help justify funding and guide pri-
orities to invest inmanaging the impacts of weather and climate across economic sectors
(Zillman, 2005).

1The two defining characteristics of public goods are: (i) non-excludability which refers to a situation
where there is no easy way of preventing someone from having access to and benefiting from a good or
service, and (ii) non-rivalrous, a condition in which consumption by one agent does not diminish the
availability of the good’s benefit for others (Rollins and Shaykewich, 2003; Gunasekera, 2010).
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This study was part of a bigger survey implemented to support an ex-post evalua-
tion of the Rwandan Climate Services for Agriculture (RCSA) project funded by the
United States Agency for International Development. The project was implemented
from 2016 to 2019. Through the project, climate services were disseminated directly to
more than 111,000 farmers in four provinces across Rwanda through Participatory Inte-
grated Climate Services for Agriculture (PICSA), Radio Listener Clubs (RLCs) and cell
phones, as well as broadcast by a radio network accessible to about 70 per cent of the
population.

This study aims to assess how Rwandan farmers value the general features of
improved climate services, investigate their willingness to pay (WTP) to provide insights
into how the products and services can be improved, and estimate how project inter-
ventions influenced perceived value of climate services. The specific objectives of this
study are: (i) identify the preferred package of improved agricultural climate services;
(ii) assess preference heterogeneity2; and (iii) estimate WTP values among Rwandan
farmers – as influenced by participation in PICSA and RLCs. The contribution of this
study is novel as the approach presented here introduced a choice experiment (CE)
method which allowed farmers who were participating in treatment and control groups
to choose among the different characteristics of improved climate services. This study
adds to the set of recent studies conducted in Africa (Zongo et al., 2016; Amegnaglo
et al., 2017; Ouédraogo et al., 2018; Donkoh, 2019; Tesfaye et al., 2019) that report
the value smallholder farmers attach to the different characteristics of climate ser-
vices. Section 2 explains the methodology. Section 3 presents and discusses results, and
section 4 concludes with relevant policy implications.

2. Methodology
2.1 The random utility model
Individuals’ preferences are modelled in terms of McFadden’s (1974) random utility
model. The random utility model can be approximated by the multinomial logit model.
In such models, the utility to individual N (n= 1, 2, . . . 1,525) from choosing alterna-
tive improved climate services J (j= 0, 1, 2) on choice situation T(t= 1, 2, . . . 12) is
represented by a utility expression of the general form in equation (1) (Train, 2003):

Unjt = βxnjt + εnjt . (1)

The component observed by the analyst, xnjt , is a vector of independent variables
including attributes of the improved climate service alternatives, socio-demographic
characteristics of the individual, and descriptors of the decision context and choice task.
The components β and εnjt are not observed by the analyst and are treated as stochastic
influences (Hensher andGreene, 2003).β is a corresponding vector of utilityweights that
are homogeneous across individuals and εnjt∼ i.i.d. extreme value type I is the individual
specific error component (Kanninen, 2007).

Individuals are expected to differ in terms of the weather and climate events they face
and the bundle of improved climate services they prefer. To account for such preference
heterogeneity, the taste parameters for the attributes are allowed to differ across individ-
uals, applying different mixing distributions. The mixed logit is a highly flexible model

2Preference heterogeneity refers to a situation where a group of respondents likes or dislikes different
alternatives in a systematic and quantifiable way.
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that can approximate any randomutility model (McFadden and Train, 2000). It obviates
the three limitations of standard logit by allowing for random taste variation, and corre-
lation in unobserved factors over time (McFadden and Train, 2000). In the mixed logit
model, the utility to individual n from choosing alternative improved climate services j
on choice situation t is presented as equation (2):

Unjt = βnxnjt + εnjt , (2)

whereβn is a corresponding vector of utility coefficients that vary randomly over individ-
uals, and εnjt is a random term that represents the unobserved component of utility. The
vector of observed attributes, xnjt , can include binary (0/1) terms to allow for alternative
specific constants and for individual attribute levels as well as continuous attributes. The
unobserved term εnjt is assumed to be i.i.d. extreme value. Themain feature of themixed
logitmodel is its ability to account for the unobserved heterogeneity; however, themodel
fails to explain the sources of heterogeneity (Hynes et al., 2008). Due to this drawback,
interactions of individual specific characteristics can be included with choice-specific
attributes in the utility function to improve the model fit (Revelt and Train, 1998). A
common objective in the use of discrete choice models is the derivation of measures
designed to determine the amount of money individuals are willing to pay to obtain
some benefits from a specific task (Hensher et al., 2005). In this study, the estimation of
farmers’ WTP for improved climate services follows the standard practice of calculating
the ratio of the attribute’s coefficient to the price coefficient holding all else constant.

2.2 Experimental design
This study considers attributes of climate services including type of climate information
received, accuracy of the information, dissemination channel, and synergistic market
information. The different characteristics of improved climate services are traded off
against the monthly telephone bill which is relatively higher than they currently pay.
The different attributes and their levels were selected based on a literature review, focus
group discussions, key informant interviews and pretesting.

To test farmers’ preference for improved climate information, they were presented
with three different types of information: daily weather forecasts, seasonal forecasts of
rainfall onset and cessation dates, and farmmanagement advisories. Daily weather fore-
casts were the baseline, while seasonal onset and cessation forecasts, and management
advisories were presented as improved suites of information. Seasonal onset and cessa-
tion forecasts provide the opportunity to select more appropriate crops and varieties,
and adjust timing of planting (Bryan et al., 2009; Gunda et al., 2017). Advisories trans-
late weather and climate information into farmmanagement recommendations, such as
sowing, transplantation of crops, and fertilizer application, which can be used directly
to improve and protect farm productivity and income (Chattopadhyay and Chandras,
2018; Roy and Rani, 2018). The accuracy of climate information influences its use and
value for farm decision-making (Clements et al., 2013; Vaughan et al., 2019). In this CE
design, accuracy of climate informationwas described in three different levels: ‘not accu-
rate’ described in terms of 0 per cent accuracy level, ‘average accuracy’ described as 40 per
cent accurate, and ‘accurate’ described as 80 per cent accurate. These accuracy levels are
somewhat stylized, and the enumerators did not define what the accuracy percentages
referred to.
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The preference among communication channels to access climate services was tested
by taking radio-based dissemination as the baseline. One of the improvements intro-
ducedwas face-to-face communication with extension agents. The second improvement
introduced was the PICSA approach, which trains and facilitates farmers to make
informed decisions based on location-specific climate information (Dorward et al.,
2015). Empirical evidence in Rwanda and elsewhere (Dayamba et al., 2018; Clarkson
et al., 2019; Birachi et al., 2020) demonstrated that the PICSA training approach em-
powered farmers to adapt a range of farm and livelihood management decisions to
their local climate. The third improvement over the dominant radio-based dissemina-
tion considered was mobile phone text message (SMS), which research in Ghana and
Ethiopia showed farmers prefer over radio (Etwire et al., 2017; Tesfaye et al., 2019).

Market information can inform farmers’ decisions about when andwhere to sell their
produce (Shepherd, 2011; Courtois and Subervie, 2015). Bundling climate services with
market information exploits synergies that can increase the value of both (Haile et al.,
2015). This study tested farmers’ preference for bundling climate services with market
information by presenting them with two improved levels: (i) information on selling
price, and (ii) information on market location to sell their produce, and assuming no
market information as the baseline.

To understand the trade-off farmers would make among the different attributes of
improved climate services, amonetary amount with different levels was introduced. This
amount is an increase in themonthly telephone bill of farmers ranging from 400 to 1,000
Rwandan francs (RWF).3 These monetary values were based on focus group discussion
and key informant interviews. The choice cards were generated using D-efficient design
inNgene4 software version 1. In order to get priors for a Bayesian efficient design, param-
eter estimates from literature review of related studies were used. Table 1 presents the
different attributes and their levels.

2.3 Sampling design and survey implementation
The CE was incorporated into a survey conducted in November 2019 to evaluate RCSA
project climate service interventions (Birachi et al., 2020). Datawere collected from1,525
household heads sampled from 15 of Rwanda’s 30 districts, across all four provinces
(table 2), using a farm household survey and trained enumerators who speak the local
Kinyarwanda language. The sampling design aimed to provide representative samples
of participants in each intervention (PICSA only (n= 395)), RLC only (n= 321), and
PICSA+RLC (n= 182)), and a control sample of farmers from sectors where the inter-
ventions were not implemented (n= 627). A multistage sampling procedure was used.
Within each province, districts where both interventions had been implemented were
randomly sampled (three in Western province, four each in the others). Within each
selected district, two sectors were randomly selected for a given treatment and in each
sector, cells and villages were randomly selected. In each village, proportional sampling
was used to achieve the target sample size of 1,525 households and a balance of men and
women. The survey was pretested in all survey districts by participating farmers who
were not part of the main survey. Based on the feedback from the pretest, the survey
questions were modified prior to data collection.

3One US$ is equivalent to 924 RWF.
4Ngene is software for generating experimental designs that are used in stated CE for the purpose of

estimating choice models, particularly of the logit type.
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Table 1. List of attributes and their levels

No. Attributes Levels

1 Type of information
received

Daily weather forecast (current situation)
Seasonal weather forecast on the onset and cessation of rain
Weather forecast information translated to management advi-
sories

2 Accuracy of
information

Weather forecast information received is not accurate (current sit-
uation)
Weather forecast information received has average accuracy level
Weather forecast information received is accurate

3 Dissemination
channel

Radio (current situation)
Face to face communication with extension agents
PICSA training approach
SMS text message

4 Market information Nomarket information (current situation)
Receive information on selling price
Receive information onmarket location

5 Increase in telephone
bill (RWF/month)

400–600–800–1,000

Table 2. Characteristics of each province in the study

Typical annual climate range
Province

Elevation range
(m.a.s.l.) Temperature (°C) Precipitation (mm/y) Major crops

Southern 1,300–1,812 18–20 1,100–1,200 maize, beans,
Irish potato, cassava,
banana, coffee

Western 1,460–4,500 15–21 1,000–1,700 Irish potato, beans,
corn, wheat

Northern 1,445–2,011 10–26 1,300–1,800 wheat, maize, beans,
cassava

Eastern 1,400–1,600 18–29 800–1,200 maize, rice, beans,
cassava, banana

Enumerators for the evaluation survey were also trained to present pairs of climate
services alternatives, along with an opt-out option that gave respondents the chance to
choose neither option. In cases where respondents chose the opt-out option 12 times,
they were asked why. Enumerators memorized an introductory text that explained the
attributes and their levels. To address the issue of hypothetical bias, following Laden-
burg and Olsen (2014), enumerators repeatedly reminded each respondent that they
could opt out if they thought the proposed improved alternatives in the choice set were
not affordable. In order to make sure farmers had a clear understanding of the choice
task, before the experiment started enumerators asked respondents to make their choice
using an example card, explained that each cardwould be independent from the previous
card, and gave them the opportunity to ask questions. To help respondents under-
stand the choice task more consistently, attributes and their levels were presented using
pictograms. Figure 1 shows an example card that was presented to respondents.
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Figure 1. Example choice card.

3. Results and discussion
3.1 Household characteristics
Table 3 presents the general household characteristics across the four provinces. The
majority (51 per cent) of the sample respondents were female. The average age of respon-
dents was 46. The average household had fivemembers. About a third of the respondents
had formal education of up to 6 years while 21 per cent did not go to school. The remain-
ing respondents had different levels of higher education. Almost all the households (94
per cent) owned land. More than 80 per cent of the respondents had access to extension
services.Most respondents (71 per cent) weremembers of farmer associations or cooper-
atives, including agriculture-livestock producer groups, saving groups, RLCs developed
by the RCSA project, and civic groups.

3.2 Dissemination channels and awareness about climate services
Half of the respondents reported that they owned radios. Respondents who did not
own a radio accessed information from their neighbors, community shops, children and
spouses. Some mentioned that they did not have access at all. Television was owned by
very few respondents. About 76 per cent of the respondents owned one or two mobile
phones. Most of these were basic phones, and only a few were smart phones. Those who
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Table 3. General household characteristics of sample respondents across the four provinces

Household characteristics Southern Western Northern Eastern Whole sample

Average age (years) 47 46 47 46 46

Share female (%) 60 60 42 43 51

Education level (%):

No education 21 20 23 22 21

1–5 years 8 7 9 10 33

6 years 3 3 29 27 30

7–18 years 4 4 3 4 16

Average household size 5 5 5 5 5

Land ownership (%) 91 95 95 95 94

Access to extension services (%) 87 79 79 88 84

Groupmembership (%):

Farmer association/cooperatives 57 50 31 29 41

Agricultural/livestock producer group 45 64 69 64 60

Saving group 17 26 18 4 15

Radio listener club 8 9 3 20 11

Civic group 0.3 0.5 0.8 1.2 3

did not own mobile phones got access from their spouse and neighbors. Fifty-nine per
cent of respondents identified radio as their main means of accessing weather and cli-
mate information. Radio Rwanda and Radio Huguka (105.9FM) were the main sources
of forecast information. Farmer Promoters,5 PICSA, and mobile phones were also iden-
tified as important channels for accessing climate information. Television did not play
any role in accessing these services. When respondents were asked if they were aware
of forecasts for today, and with 2–3-day and 10-day lead times, more than 70 per cent
confirmed that they are aware of and access such information. A similar proportion of
respondents (69 per cent) was aware of seasonal forecasts of total rain, and 66 per cent
were aware of seasonal forecasts of the timing of the onset of the rainy season. Only 28
per cent of the respondents were aware of historical information about seasonal rainfall.
Table 4 presents the share of respondents using different dissemination channels and
their awareness about climate services across the four provinces.

3.3 Choice model results
The choice share across the three alternatives (the two improved situations and the
opt-out option) indicated the positive attitude of respondents toward the proposed
improvement in climate services. The first improved alternative was chosen in 36 per
cent of the cases and the secondwas chosen in 47 per cent of the cases.Most of those who
chose neither of the two explained that they could not afford to pay extra for improved
climate services, while a fewmore suggested that theywere not interested in the proposed

5FPs serve as village-level agricultural extension agents on a volunteer basis. Although PICSA is imple-
mented primarily by trained FPs, FPs may communicate weather and climate information outside PICSA.
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Table 4. Dissemination channels and awareness about climate services

Proportion of respondents (%) Southern Western Northern Eastern Whole sample

Media of climate services

Does the household
own a radio?

48 51 47 57 50

Does the household
own a television?

5 3 3 11 6

Howmanymobile phones does
the household have?
One 38 48 44 48 44

Two 34 29 27 35 32

Media of accessing climate services

Radio 56 65 50 65 59

Farmer promotor 45 39 30 61 44

PICSA training 10 24 30 47 29

Mobile phone 23 28 30 39 30

Awareness about climate services

Today and with 2–3 day,
and 10-day lead times
weather forecast

62 72 58 91 71

Seasonal forecast of
total rain

64 69 67 76 69

Seasonal forecast on
onset of the rain

58 69 66 74 66

Historical seasonal
rainfall information

27 32 32 24 28

improvement. Nearly half of the respondents (49 per cent) said that both alternatives
presented to them were very credible, 35 per cent reported they were somewhat credi-
ble, and the rest were divided between those who mentioned that it is not credible and
those who said, ‘I don’t know.’ Almost all (95 per cent) stated that they understood the
content of the choice cards. More than 40 per cent reported that the accuracy of climate
information was the most important characteristic of the improvement that influenced
their decision. About 25 per cent stated that market information influenced their deci-
sion, and one-fifth mentioned the dissemination channel as an important characteristic.
For about 12 per cent, the type of climate information was the reason for their choice.

The CE data was analyzed using NLOGIT software version 4. Estimates of marginal
WTP and standard errors were calculated using the Wald procedure. All attribute levels
included in the model were effects coded and treated as random variables with normal
distribution and estimated using Halton sequence of 100 random draws. In our model
specification, we assigned the alternative specific constant (ASC) as the current situation
(status quo). The CE data was disaggregated into four groups while estimating attributes
of improved climate services, preference heterogeneity and WTP values. Four models
(table 5) were run representing three treatments and a control group that the RCSA
project implemented for ex-post evaluation. The three treatment groups were the PICSA
training group, the RLC, and those who were involved in both groups (PICSA+RLC),
and the control group represented respondents who neither received PICSA training
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Table 5. Choice model results for treatment and control groups

PICSA group RLC group PICSA plus RLC group Control group

Model Standard Model Standard Model Standard Model Standard
parameter deviation parameter deviation parameter deviation parameter deviation

Variable Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value

Type of CIS

Seasonal forecasts −0.61 0.00 1.01 0.00 −0.39 0.00 0.43 0.00 −0.62 0.00 1.04 0.00 −0.57 0.00 0.62 0.00
(−4.73) (8.59) (−2.92) (2.86) (−4.02) (6.81) (−6.18) (5.42)

Management advisories −0.54 0.29 1.06 0.00 0.25 0.66 1.08 0.00 0.94 0.11 0.58 0.41 0.52 0.15 0.24 0.43
(−1.04) (4.95) (0.43) (2.97) (1.58) (0.82) (1.42) (0.78)

Accuracy of CIS

Average accuracy 0.61 0.01 0.54 0.00 1.02 0.00 0.73 0.00 1.20 0.00 0.00 0.98 1.18 0.00 0.62 0.01
(2.42) (3.85) (3.74) (2.91) (4.74) (0.02) (7.11) (2.37)

Accurate 3.78 0.00 2.02 0.00 2.47 0.00 1.74 0.00 1.41 0.01 2.10 0.00 1.58 0.00 2.35 0.00
(9.69) (9.93) (5.71) (8.72) (2.55) (9.55) (4.96) (12.85)

Dissemination channel

Face to face with ext. agents 1.95 0.00 0.29 0.10 1.02 0.00 0.38 0.07 1.16 0.02 0.62 0.00 0.81 0.00 0.72 0.00
(6.25) (1.62) (3.00) (1.79) (2.27) (2.58) (3.64) (6.23)

PICSA training 2.48 0.00 1.73 0.00 1.71 0.00 2.14 0.00 1.97 0.00 1.08 0.00 1.25 0.00 1.35 0.00
(5.59) (10.87) (3.04) (10.22) (3.57) (6.43) (3.87) (11.89)

SMS text message 2.50 0.00 1.52 0.00 0.00 0.99 0.12 0.67 0.36 0.65 0.93 0.00 1.26 0.00 0.81 0.00
(3.34) (4.96) (0.00) (0.42) (0.45) (2.87) (2.82) (2.62)
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Table 5. Continued.

PICSA group RLC group PICSA plus RLC group Control group

Model Standard Model Standard Model Standard Model Standard
parameter deviation parameter deviation parameter deviation parameter deviation

Variable Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value

Market information

Selling price 1.09 0.00 1.66 0.00 0.89 0.00 1.65 0.00 1.32 0.00 1.70 0.00 0.92 0.00 1.50 0.00
(6.92) (12.61) (4.47) (10.69) (6.44) (12.52) (8.74) (14.39)

Market location 1.43 0.00 0.98 0.00 0.02 0.95 2.25 0.00 0.39 0.42 1.97 0.00 0.30 0.34 1.29 0.00
(3.19) (4.10) (0.05) (8.00) (0.81) (6.06) (0.95) (8.86)

Monthly telephone bill −1.26 0.00 4.54 0.00 0.15 0.73 2.76 0.00 −1.17 0.02 3.11 0.00 −0.96 0.02 4.51 0.00
(−2.81) (14.66) (0.33) (10.70) (−2.24) (10.50) (−2.29) (13.36)

ASC 0.01 0.95 0.32 0.36 0.14 0.81 0.29 0.21
(0.05) (0.91) (0.23) (1.25)

Covariates

Age*SMS text message −0.03 0.01 0.01 0.37 −0.01 0.02
(−2.48) (0.89) (−2.27)

Gender*PICSA training −0.49 0.02 −0.19 0.46 −0.86 0.00
(−2.28) (−0.72) (−3.22)

Northern province*Average accuracy 0.40 0.07 −0.19 0.46
(1.79) (−0.72)

Southern province*Accuracy −2.33 0.00 −0.27 0.46
(−7.73) (−0.74)
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Table 5. Continued.

PICSA group RLC group PICSA plus RLC group Control group

Model Standard Model Standard Model Standard Model Standard
parameter deviation parameter deviation parameter deviation parameter deviation

Variable Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value Coeff. p-value

Southern province*Selling price −0.06 0.80 −0.42 0.00
(−0.25) (−2.58)

Eastern province*Accuracy 2.29 0.00
(4.92)

Western province*selling price −0.50 0.03
(−2.07)

Size of land*PICSA −0.00 0.00
(−17.18)

Education*Accuracy 0.17 0.00
(4.59)

Model summary statistics

Log likelihood function −2,526.07 −1,993.99 −2,067.79 −4,568.62
Chi-square (21 d.o.f.) 3,332.45 2,155.44 2,456.08 5,549.00

McFadden Pseudo R-squared 0.39 0.35 0.37 0.37

No. of observation 3,816 2,796 3,000 6,684

Note: T- ratio in parentheses.
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nor were members of the RLC. All four models produced consistent results for attribute
levels such as seasonal forecasts, average and accurate forecast information, face-to-face
communication, PICSA training and market price information. In the three models, the
value of the monetary attribute was negative and significant as expected, allowing for
estimating WTP values. In the RLC model, however, the monetary value turned posi-
tive and insignificant implying there was no trade-off between the different attributes
of climate services and the payment, that is, the price attribute did not influence the
respondents’ choice behavior. This result is inconsistent with the intuitive understand-
ing of rational economic behavior. Following the insignificant price attribute, we did
not estimate WTP value since calculating a measure of WTP needs both attributes to be
statistically significant in order to establish a meaningful WTP measure.

In all four models, respondents preferred daily weather forecasts over the seasonal
forecast. This findingwas contrary to recent studies that reported the benefits of seasonal
forecasts in increasing agricultural income of African farmers and their WTP for these
services (e.g., Amegnaglo et al., 2017; Gunda et al., 2017; Ouédraogo et al., 2018). Unlike
studies that argue for the benefits of farm management advisories (e.g., Chattopadhyay
and Chandras, 2018; Ramachandrappa et al., 2018), no significant relationship could be
detected between farmers choice behavior and advisories in this study. The importance
of accuracy of climate information was reflected in the significant positive value respon-
dents attached to the average and high level of accuracy. This result was consistent in all
four models. This is also highlighted in the literature (e.g., Hansen et al., 2019; Vaughan
et al., 2019) where providing farmers with accurate climate information services helps
them to make informed decisions that improve agricultural production and enhance
agricultural income and food security.

The other interesting finding was the significant positive value respondents attached
to the climate information communication channels. In all four models, face-to-face
communication with extension agents and the PICSA approach were both highly
valued by respondents compared to radio-based dissemination. SMS text message was
significantly valued in the PICSA and control models. Rwandan farmers’ preference
for face-to-face communication of climate information through agricultural extension
workers may indicate how well these development agents are performing in carrying
out their duties and are therefore trusted by farmers. Respondents’ interest in the PICSA
training approach in the dissemination of climate information may shed light on the
importance of the approach in enabling farmers to make informed decisions by tak-
ing advantage of the participatory tools. We also note that these two attributes are not
independent, as PICSA was facilitated by FPs and other extension personnel. Similarly,
farmers’ preference for SMS text messages compared to radio is consistent with stud-
ies such as Tesfaye et al. (2019) who reported the result of a similar study conducted
among Ethiopian farmers, and Churi et al. (2012) who examined farmers’ informa-
tion communication approaches for handling climate risks in rural semi-arid areas in
Tanzania. Results across all models showed that access to market price information
was very important to inform farming decisions. This finding is consistent with stud-
ies conducted in other African countries, such as Magesa et al. (2014) who reported the
importance of access to agricultural market information to farmers in rural Tanzania,
andArinloye et al. (2016) who assessed the rolemarket prices play in decreasing transac-
tion costs among Ghanaian farmers and the positive WTP for market price information
among Beninese farmers. Information onmarket location was preferred as an important
package for improved climate services only in the PICSA model.
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Looking at preference heterogeneity, important covariates that resulted in sources of
preference heterogeneity among respondents in the choice of attributes of improved cli-
mate services included: age, gender, education level, size of land holding and province.
There was a significant negative relationship between age of the respondent and pref-
erence for SMS text messages in the PICSA and control groups. The implication of this
may be that older respondents were not interested in receiving climate services through
SMS text message as elderly populations, particularly across Sub-Saharan Africa, have
higher illiteracy rates (UIS, 2016). When the attribute, the PICSA approach, was inter-
actedwith gender of the respondents, the result showed a significant inverse relationship,
and this was consistent in both the PICSA and PICSA+RLC treatment models. This
might indicate that the PICSA training approach was not the preferred means of dis-
seminating climate services among female respondents. One possible explanation could
be that these training sessions usually take place when women are engaged in family
care work and unable to attend. This highlights the importance of designing trainings
and meetings to enable easy participation of both men and women.

Similarly, in the PICSA+RLC group, respondents with bigger land size were not
interested in the PICSA approach as a means of communicating the information. In
the control group, educated respondents were in favor of accurate climate informa-
tion. Similarly, the preference for accurate information was detected in Eastern province
among respondents whowere involved in the PICSA+RLC group and average accuracy
was preferred in Northern province among the PICSA group. Contrary to expectation,
respondents in Southern provincewhowere involved in the PICSAgroupwere not inter-
ested in accurate information. No preference was observed for access to market price
information among respondents in the PICSA+RLC and control groups in Western
and Southern provinces, respectively. These results are contrary to expectation and may
need further investigation.

3.4 Marginal willingness to pay (MWTP)
Table 6 showsMWTP of respondents for improved climate services across the two treat-
ment groups and the control group. Respondents in the PICSA group are willing to pay
on average US$3 per month for receiving accurate climate information. This is the high-
est average amount when comparing the three groups. The second highest amount was
US$1.98 per month that was attached to SMS by the same group. Respondents in the
PICSA, PICSA+RLC and control groups were willing to pay US$1.96, 1.68 and 1.29,
respectively, to get climate information through the PICSA training approach. Those
respondents in the PICSA groupwere alsowilling to payUS$1.54 permonth for commu-
nicating face-to-face with extension agents to receive climate services. If climate services
are provided together with market price and location information, respondents in the
PICSA+RLC group are willing to pay US$1.2 for accessing market price information
and those in the PICSAgroup arewilling to payUS$1.1 permonth to receive information
on market location.

4. Conclusions
This study analyzed the preferred package of improved climate services, assessed prefer-
ence heterogeneity and estimatedWTP values among Rwandan farmers using data from
1,525 randomly selected household heads across four provinces in November 2019. A
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Table 6. Estimated MWTP values across the two treatments and the control group

PICSA treatment PICSA+RLC treatment Control

Attributes USD/month p-value USD/month p-value USD/month p-value

Accuracy of climate information

Average accuracy 0.49 0.11 1.02 0.07 1.21 0.04
(1.56) (1.79) (2.02)

Accurate 3.00 0.00 1.20 0.01 1.63 0.02
(3.04) (2.36) (2.24)

Dissemination channel

Face to face with ext. agents 1.54 0.00 0.99 0.04 0.84 0.02
(3.13) (2.00) (2.32)

PICSA training 1.96 0.00 1.68 0.01 1.29 0.02
(2.75) (2.33) (2.21)

SMS text message 1.98 0.01 0.30 0.64 1.30 0.03
(2.34) (0.46) (2.15)

Market information

Selling price 0.86 0.01 1.12 0.02 0.95 0.03
(2.52) (2.24) (2.16)

Market location 1.13 0.00 0.34 0.35 0.31 0.30
(3.28) (0.92) (1.02)

Note: T-ratio in parentheses.

random parameters logit model was used to analyze the data. The estimation was con-
ducted by breaking down the data into three treatment groups and a control group that
were set up by the RCSA project to evaluate the effectiveness of PICSA and RLCs in
improving farmers’ awareness of and access to climate services in informing farmers’
decision-making.

The results in all four models suggest that Rwandan farmers would value: accurate
weather forecasts, disseminated through a combination of extension agents and the
PICSA training approach, bundled with market price information, as a way to improve
their farming and livelihood decisions. Comparing the four groups, respondents in the
PICSAgroup significantly value all the improved characteristics of climate services intro-
duced as a package except for management advisories. The importance of the preferred
package of improved climate services was reflected in the WTP values respondents
attached to the different characteristics of these services. Particularly in the PICSAgroup,
receiving accurate climate information scored the highest WTP value. Household char-
acteristics such as age, gender, education level, land holding, and location (province)
were significant covariates that influenced preference for improved climate services
among respondents in the three groups.

This study suggests that to improve agricultural management planning and food
security of farmers through the provision of climate services, these services need to
be accurate, user-tailored and accessible. To improve the accuracy of climate informa-
tion, development of modern infrastructure could facilitate the generation of timely and
accurate climate information. Capacity building of experts involved in the generation,
translation and dissemination of these services would enhance their ability to communi-
cate user tailored climate services. As shown in this study, age and gender were detected
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as significant sources of taste heterogeneity where older respondents were not interested
in receiving climate information services in SMS text messages, and female respondents
were not interested in the PICSA training approach as a means of obtaining climate
services. Hence, the use of suitable communication channels may benefit the different
end users. By providing farmers with market information, it is likely to increase their
bargaining power with traders and reduce negotiation failure. Hence, setting up a reli-
able market information system bundled with climate services may help farmers make
informed decisions. Integrating climate services into the policy and resource allocation
process may help promote farmers livelihood and food security.
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